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t itALltifiFi :

"
National Hotel. -

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,
DAVID F. KEELING, Proprietor.

NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.
"fniURSUANT to an Act of Assembly, a Compa- -

Classical, Mathematical and
THE SUBSCRIBERS:

jfkFFER for eale. fot Cahoron approved Chfdit
at lowest market priccfsY'a largtf.aftd rfell se-

lected assortment pf Drugs" Medjcines ChernicaTs,
Paints, Oils Dje Stuffs Window 'Glass, Surgtral
Instruments' Trasse, Perfumery,1 Brushes, rDiug'
gists' Glass Wafe,New Chemical Preparations, and
Manufacturers ArucIs ajnong which may b fount!

jjfj ny has been formed in this Slate, under the
name and style of the - North Carolina Mutual In--D. F. KE E LING respectfully announces to

the Public, that he haa taken this fine Es

MRIjITJIUV .fC.1DE.11r.
Classical Department:

J. M. LOVE JOY, Pkeceptob,
Assisted by R. II. MSON.

Mathematical and Military Department :
W. F. DISBROW.

surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Olficers, viz:

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH, Vice-Preside-

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer, --

THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,

the following :
. KnoSoiB , v. v V.

. Liquorice" .
1 &: w'

Litharge-- Ji- ---- r 7-
-

:CHARLES MANLY, Attorney, THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
monthseach; the first Session besrinninsr on the first , Linseed Oil

Lonar Causiif -ExecutiveRICHAUD SMITH,
ALBERT STITH, of January, and tbe second Session, on the first of
WESTON R. GALES

The Company is now prepared to receive applies
suty.

It is the design of the Preceptor, that this Institu-
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and
Mathematical Education.

Pupils will be prepared to enter the Junior Class of

Alcohol
jEiher
Aloes
Alum, ' .

. ,

Arrow Root
Aqua Ammonia
Aqua Fortia
Antimony
Annalto
Borax
Brimstone
British Oil
Balsam Copait
Bay Water
Blue Vitriol
Burgundy Pitch
Cream Tartar
Camphor
Calomel
Castor Oil
Cochineal
Cbrom. Potash
Castile Soap
Chloride of Lime

tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

TbeQffice of the Company is in the second-stor- y

of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ce- tt

Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-

pany.
Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

any College in the United Stales.
TERMS OF TUITION..

For English and Mathematical Studies,
per Session, J 15 00

For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and
Italian Languages, per Session, SO 00

ublbtoment. recently conducted by Capt. Furman
Bocand begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

This House has undergone thorough repair, bas
been newly' furnished, and now possesses all the
means and appliance of superior accommodation
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any aimilar establishment in the
United States; and aware (hat an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher than
those elsewhere, be futber state that his charge far
board is $1 50 per day or $10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 23. 8 6m

SPRING TltAPE.-ITlar- ch 34, 1847.

JOHN STEVENSON & CO.,
HO. 9, BOLLINGBROOK STREET,

Feterfibiirs, Va.,
now receiving their Sraixa Puictuscs,ARE a large assortment of Fkescii, Gkaxam,

iiiurisu aud Ahksioan . .

Which will be sold, Wuuuuu or Retail, at very
low prices.

Purchasers Tisitiug this markeX are invited to ex-

amine their stock.
March 27. 1847. 26 3m

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBY, BOPitlNS Sc CO.1

The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

EDITOR AND FEOFJUIiTUJi. .

terms;
frhseriptio. Skm!-Wm- u.t Pafc Fit dol- -

Wseklt Paf Thre Dollar per annum.

jiJrti4ii- - For Ter7 Sixtetd Linet, first

Uscrtion, Oa DolUr; ach subseqaeQiujertian,

Cr( Order tad Judicial Advertisement will t

tbared 2a Pr cfBt- - higher ; but a deduction of 33 J
cent, will be made from Ue regalar pricwa, for

.drertUers by the year.
XavertisemenU, inserted in the Sen Kt-swT- tai

wip also appear iu the Wsbju.t Paper, free
efcha-rge.- ;

IPT Letters to the Editor most be kwt-faid- w

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND. FEVER?
Asneaud Fever PilUhatePRICE'S wbere directions were ttriclti fol-Iswf-

to effect a cure in from Fiflein to Thirty
Ajrt. They are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines; and are, therefore, the safest, moat pleas-
ant, and speediest reinedj known, for the cure of In-

termittent teer. They hae been tried in"t5on-geU- e

Chills of the worst form, ftod have invaria-Vt- y

given relief, and cared the patients. They never
affect the brain, as does Quinine ; pr injure the con-rtitutio- n,

as doesArsenic. The "money returned in
etery cise of failure, where directions are followed.
Trice $ I per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and

Draistt wit! be supplied at $3 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold on It by

O. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Hank Street, Petersburg, Ja.

August 31. 1846. 71

Botanico-Medie- al Infirmary,
DANK ST., PETERSBURG, YA.

KEN WORTHY & PKICE; Petersburg.
OITS are prepared to letetve and treat pa-tie- au

from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-jKw- ed

incurable forms of disease. Board, with the
m st careful nursing, can be obtained for 91 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic die-eve- s,

bas been fully established in every section of

a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free ef extra
charge.Pianos! Pianos! The design of the Military Department beiner to'fit
the Pupils to act, in case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will the Army Tactics be departed

Cloves
Cassia

from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit ef

- Morphine - . ; i
Magnesia ' " .

Manna . , . --

Madder . t

Maccv
Nutmeg-.,- . :-- : -

Ntitgajia ' 1' :"-- '
1

Olive Oil f"

Orris Root, -
"

.

Opium
Oil Lemon
Oil Bergamot
Oil Almonds
Oil Origanum
Oil Wormwood : r

Oil Peppermint
OU Wlutefgreen.
Oil Sassafras c

Oil Cloves
Pot and Pearl Aahef
Prussian Blue

.

Phosphorus
Quinine . .

Quicksilver .

llhubarb
Red Lead :

Kosin ahd Pitch
Red Tartar
Sal Rochelle
Spirits of Nitre - !

Sugar Lead .. ':
Sweet Oil
Sumac '

.

'Soda kv.

Benti "" - -
1

Spirits Turpentin
Soda- - Powder .

x
Seidlitz Powders "

Tapioca ' :
7

Trusses' ' '
Vanilla Beans r'
Vermillion ?

Wbite Vitriol
White Lead !

the Institution, or for any other purposes.
Chamomile Flowera
Canthnrides
Carb. Ammonia .

Dover's Powders .

uy an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,

Epsom Saltshot Parents who wish their children instructed in the
ErgotMilitary Department, will be requited to provide them

with the prescribed Uniform. Emery
Flowers of BenzoinfpiONTINUE to repair and warrant all kinds of
Fancy Soaps

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children- - or Wards to have accounts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces Gum ArabicOF PIANO FORTES are re- -

Gum ShellacFURCl saries, ,iu the hands of the Principal.informed that they can obtain excel

THE PETERSBURG .

IRON, BELL AND BRASSaw 3D xb toaa y0
Machine, Smith-Shop- ,, Edge-To- ol Factory, ie.

In full operation
undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-

rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment belter arranged and systematized,) bv
continued efforts, to give aatisfaction lo'all who may
favor him with their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description; Shafting, Swindles, Screws,
&c. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- 8.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Wafer-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing llotchki'
Wheel.

STEAM ENGINES,
High and Low Pressure.

TOBACCO PRESSES.
He bas on hand a number of various sizes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual cut-tome- r.

Flattening Mdls, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD KCHEWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He baa on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Steel Ax as, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches snd Stores.
Stoves, of different sixes, (or Factories and OlDces,
Crates of various patterns. Plain and Fancv.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

' on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton (iins, and Horse Power.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on"hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, viz : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Bom, Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., &c, which he will sell at unu-
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills of superior construction.
Corn Shellers and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, &c. ; and all oth-

er articles usually made at such establishments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the State, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and despatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are wilting

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

rjj Orders left with Messrs. McIIwaine St Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q ir W. L. Morion, at his shop on Old

street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attenJed
to. U.WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

Saaaaaafl j23Elt ssaallcsa
Subscriber wishes to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediately adjoining the

City of Raleigh, I nown as the Wuierluo Tract,"
containing between 400 and 500 Acres. Also, ano-

ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoinm the above Tract,
known as ib " Bushy Branch" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip-
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply io the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
" Register."

JAMES H. COOKE.
Fsbrusry 10, 1847. 18 tf

Gum CopalIN. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, bylent instruments at extremely low prices at the store tbe Principal of tbe Academy. Gum Myrrh
Gum GambogeREFERENCES.

Hon. Geo. E. Badger,

of tbe subscriber. The instruments which he offers
for sale are made of the betl materials, by workmen
of experience, who know their business. With re-g- ar

J to durability of workmanship and beauty of fin-

ish, these Pianos are warranted equal to any made in
this country.

Lightness snd elasticity of touch, and equality and
sweetness of tone throughout, are marked peculiari

Gum Scammony .;'
Gum Tragacanth'
Glauber Salts
Glue
Iodine .

Isinglass
Iceland and Irish Moss

Gen. Moye,
Charles Ilinton,
Wm. F. Collins,
James B. Shepard,
H. W. .Hasted,
Ed. Yarbrough,
E. P. Guioti, Esq'rs.

Hon. Wm H. Haywood,
Hon. R. M. Saunders,
Rev. D. Lacy,
Hon. John H. Bryan,
Hon. John R. Dauiel,
Hon. Richard Iliues,
Dr. Baker,

H atcuet and Clocks upon tne snortest
notice, and in the bent manner.

They also reair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noilh or South. This the pub-
lic may rely on.

They are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds te sup-
port us in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work as well as it can Le done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give ns a call. Charges moderate.
COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg, Not. 2. 89

HUE !

2ETIVA INSURANCETHE of IlartTord. Conn. Offers to

ties nf the instramcnts offered for sale by the sub-
scriber.

ur Country. Persons afflicted, snooiu speeuiiT avail
themselves of this almost certain means of restoration
te health. - ... Indigo

As the above named jjentlemen are well known in Jalap "
the State, I have given their names as reference.(Tj Fistulas and Csncers tpccddi cured without Jujube Paste Whiting, itc &c.They send their sons or wards to my School, and ofresort to the Knife Cores Wamutm Charge DYE-STUFF- S.

course tneir opinions caa be confidently trusted. "i Medical attendance. .Q)
-

100 or ... . , "11

t

7) :t

!
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tf 1

1,

A
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Logwood Camwood
. Persons desHrins lurther ininnion, win pieac N icwood Fustic

Redwood .
ExtJLogwoo4
OU VitrioL

J. M. L.
Raleigh, December 14, 1846. 100Juress tho outwcfioers. post paia. Copperas Verdigris

Owing lo an arrangement effected with the Manu-
facturers, the subscriber is enabled to furnish these
instruments ui a lower price than they can be obtain-
ed any wbere else South of New York, and at the
same lime he warrants them to be equal to any in
the Union. '

WM. L. MONTAGUE,
Dealer in Music and Musical Instruments, Sign of

the Golden Lyre, No. 164 Main street, opposite
the Banks, Richmond, Va.
April 17. 32

Red Sandets Brazil WoodU J. auA uu 1 rl X , nl. U.
U. M.P1MCE.M.D.

July 11, 1846. .; SB lJ insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Register Buildings, o--

pening on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Prac
tice of the Law, Apply at this Oflice.

damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.
This is oue of the oldest and best Insurance Com

panicsin the (JnitedStaleSjand paysits lossesprompt
J- -

. Applications forlnsurance in Raleigh, or its ti
cinity.to be made to S. W. WHITING.

July, 1846. Agent.

TIIO.Y1AS B. I1BBLEI5,
, ATTOytNET AMD SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To Uke Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 Nassau Street,
k New Yoac

December 26, 1846. 104 ly

CHEAP AND BRIGHT LIGHT.

WINES,. &e.
They have also just received a, supply df very old

and superior Wines, French Brandy, Holland Gin,
and Dawson's celebrated Ale, from the house of Jacob"
Snider, Jr. Philadelphia. --Also, genuine Havana;
Segars ; Black Tea ; and a few Boxes left of To-
bacco, (known as Ringgold's Pocket Companion,)
&c4c. to which the attention of purchasers is in
viied. PESCUD 4" JOHNSON,

Apothecaries and Druggists.
May 11, 1847. - 39 f -

im in i nns ad

Safety Gas Lamps, of variousPATENT lighting up Churches, Stores, Parlors
SUGAR HOUSE OTOL.ASSES. aud Chambers. Also, Hand Lamps and Gas to burn

in them, for sale at the Auction and CommissionNOTHER supply, equal to any thing in mark
Store of HUGHES & MEAD.A et, just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD 4 CO.,
April 12. Druggi-t- s, Raleigh, N. C.

BOURBON SMITH,

Up Stairs oyer J. CREECH'S Store, and next
door South of J. J. Biggs,

respectfully inform his old customers,WOULD Puhlic generally, that he is making
as good work as can be made in the City, at greatly
reduced prices fur Cash. He warrants all his work
to fit well, (whether the customer be gigantic or di-

minutive,) and has the latest Fashion from all quar-
ters, which will be strictly patterned after, unless a
request tj the contrary be made.

B. Smith pledges himself that he will make and
sell Clothes, cheaper than the Northern Trash, so
often exposed for sale in this market; and, if not
found cheaper in the wearing, he will make no charge
for his labor.

Cutting Jobs, of all kinds, thankfully received,
and executed in the laiet Rio Grande sty le.

Raleigh. April :10, 1847. 35 Ct

SHOWER BATHS,;
I have now a supply of these)

desirable articles, which art re
commended by their ' neatness
as a piece df chamber furniture,
and by the low price at which
they can be sold. - ;

Five patterns are now on
hand, and can be pot up fof
tranepoitatioft in such compact
form as not to be injured, and;
freight not to .be over 0 cen,laT?J

to $1 00 eacn tf Raleigh. Y
JAMES P.SMITH, ; '

tmpor ter of China, Glass, &.
; ; "Sycamore Street,. v" "

"': r " Petersburg, Va:
:May II.' . 33 6t "

Copartnership.
Subscriber bas this day associated with him

THE C. E. JOHNSON, in the Drug and
Apothecary business, under the firm of

Pcscud Sc Johnson.
The SubscriWr tskes this occasion to return his

grateful acknowledgments to hi friends and custom-
ers, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and solicits for the new firm a continuance of
the name.

It is highly important that his late business, as
well as the debts doe the late concern of Stith die

P&sccd, be rpeedily settled ; and be hopes iun-sox- s

indebted by bond or ntheiwise, will call and
settle the amount of their indebtedness.

P. F. PESCUD.
May 1, 1847. (Standard.) 37

Trinity School,
is designed by the Bishop of the Diocese, toIT a School for Boys in tbe neighborhood of

Haleigh. For this purpose, an estate has been pur-
chased about 8 mile from the City, which, in res-

pect to retirement, healthfuloess, and pleasantness of
situation, is all that can be desired for sucb an insti-
tution. The buildings will accommodate, comfort-
ably, thirty boys, which, for the present, roust be the
limit nf the Sehool- - It is designed, in this School,
to revive a class, which, unfortunately, bas become'
almost extinct in our community, namely, tif class
of boys. With this view, pupils will be admitted at
any period of childhood, however early, but not after
they are 14 years of age. They may continue in
the School, as long, as by their good conduct, they
entitle themselves to its privileges The use of To-
bacco, in any form, by the boys; will not be allowed.
A style of dress, simple and uniform, will be pre-

scribed. And above all, and this is the great object
of the School, a constant endeavor will be made so
to imbue the minds of the children with moral and
religious knowledge, principles, and affections, that
when they really get io be meri, they may be fitted
to discharge the high functions of an American citi-

zen, with an eye steadily directed towards their citi-

zenship in that better country, which is eternal in
the heavenst" To this end, the Head of the School
will be a Clergyman, who will be the spiriluarfaiber
of the boys ; and a chapel will be erected the daily
services of which, it is earnestly hoped, will mate-- "

rially contribute towards " bringing many sons unto
g!o.y."

Due notice will he . given of the time when the
School will be opened, which, probably, will not be
later tban the 1st July. After the opening of the

DR. II. F. PEERY'S
Vermifuge or "Dead Shot,"

U FOR WORMS.
A highly 'valuable preparation, capable, from the

promptitude of it action, nf clearing the m.

in a few hours, of etery Hrorm.
is perhaps no disease to which Children

THERE so commn siid fatal as Worms ;

they imitate the symptoms of almost every other
csmplaiut, and often produce the most alarming ef

COMMON SCHOOLS.
President and Directors of the Literary

THE have ordered that the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, be forthwith distributed
amonjr the several Counties of the Stale, according
to Federal papulation, in part of the tull income of

RE.'T Fouror five large, comfortableFORwell furnished rooms for gentlemen, in the
lame brick buildiag formerl occupied by Mr. B. B
Smith. JAMES LU CHFORD.

the, School Fund for the current year. And, the
Comptroller of Public Accounts will dr iw Warrants
accordingly. WILL. A. GRAHAM,

Pres't. ex off. of Literary Board.
April 22, 1847.

ney book roii lawyers.

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION .

For tbe Deaf and Diimbai llalcigh.,
E Third Session of this Institution, Will com. -T;H on Tuesday, the first day of Jone It.

is very desirable, that all the Pupils should come ia
punctually, at the commencement of tho Session. 4 I-

-

For particulars, apply to vsae'"
' WM. D. COOKEV Principal. 4

,.Raleigh, May 12. ' " 4 39 4t
fXj The Star, Standard, Carolina 'Vatcbman,' "

Highland Messenger; Greensboro' Patriot, Charlotte'
Journal, Fayetteville Observer," New 'Bernian 'and'1
'Wilmington Commercial, will; each' copy 3 limes,
and forward bills to me . . , VV. DT C, .' '

VALUABLE MEDICAL HOOKS,
by GRIGG, ELLIOTT CO..PUBLISHED street Philadelphia, and for

bale by II. D. TURNER, Raleigh, N. C, aud by
Booksellers generally in the United Slates.

A NEW EDITION OF THE DISPENSATO-
RY aud Dr. McCleilan's Celebrated Work on the
Practice of Surgery, will be published iu Augu&t, and
Dr. Wood's Practice early in June.

A TREATISE ON THE PRACTICE OF ME-
DICINE in 2 vols. 8vo. ByGerge B. Wood, M.
D., Author of the Dispensatory of the U. S.," &C.

This is a new work on the Practice of Medicine,
and one of the most valuable ever issued from the
Americau Press; no pracLisiug physician should be

"eBEKTLE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. A
Treatise on the Practice of Medicine, 2 vo. 8vo.
By John Eberle, M. C., late Professor of Materia
Medica and Obstetrics in the Medical Colleges of
Philadelphia, Cmciunali, Ohio, and Lexington, Ky.,
etc-- etc With Notes and Additions, by George Mc-Clella- tr,

M- - D , and other distinguished Physiciaus.
Embracing all the late improvements and discoveries
iu Practice.

Ths new edition is pronounced by Dr. Gross of Lou-

isville, Kentucky, and oilier distinguished physiciaus,
to be " unquestionably one among the most able of

LEGAL BIBUOGJIAPIIY, or a THESAURUS

tNTATE off North Carolina C A R- -jtTKF English, American, Irish, and Scotch Law
UU Books, together with some continental Trea TEKET COUNTY". Court of lMeaa tiA Quar

ter Sessions, February Term, 1847.
Henry G. Cutler r. --David W. Borden.

tises, interspersed with critical observations upon
their various editions nd authority, to which is pre-

fixed a copious list of abbreviations. By J. G. Max-tibt- ,

Counsellor at Law. Just received by
H. D. TURNER,

Original Attachment letied on Ftc--e Hundred Acres
of Land on Core Creek, the property of David
W. Borden.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe Court, that

fects before they are sunpecieu. J ne ijinpiumi
which are prod deed by the irritation of worms in the
fcowels, and which with some degree of certainly in-

dicate their existence, are as follows : Countenance
sale, ton.ev.whiteIy furred, grinding of the teeth,
letid breath, stomach hard and swelled, wasting of
ike flesh, sickness and pains in the stomach, bowels
either too ?otive or too loose, great freifulness,

for tlay, dirt or chalk, cholic, convul-
sions, tits, &e. &c.
' Numerous certificates ef the value and usefulness

o"f this preparation are almost daily received.
The following is from the Rev. W. B. Winton, a

'disunsouhkl preacher of thet Methodist Church.
. Abingdon, Va., May 12,1813.

I ia hereby certify, that I have used Dr. Peery's
Vermifuge ( in my family to-t-he great satisfaction of
myself and; relief of my childen. It is prompt in its
action, and: in one case retBO'eu large number pf
worms in three or foot hours after it was given to the
child. I ain satisfied that as a Vermifuge It is aupe-ri- er

to any that I have ever ased.
. W. B. WINTON.

M.wKarn V M . M. 23J. 1844.

School, its Sessions will correspond with those of
the defendant is not an inhabitant of this Mate: it is
therefore ordered that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for six weeks, notifying the defend

FOR SALE.

A LARGE Two Story house, situated in the art

of Chauel H ill. containing seven

St Mary's, for theconvenience of parents and guar-
dians, who may desire to send children to both
Schools.

The expense for lioard, washing, 4"C. with tuition
in the Ancient Languages, English and French, will

BECKWitiTS ANTI-DYSPEPTI- CS

'''"'sPIIils- -
; .''W

FESCUD & JOHNSON have been appointedi
and Retail Agents for the sale.of (

this well known and widely circulated article. A-lar-

supply just prepared- - and now on hand.
Prices the same as at the Factory. ' , v

N. B. None can be relied upon as genuine, Villi-- -''

out the WHiTtKi signature of thef Proprietor 'upon
eacb Box. '

rooms,. besides the. garret and cellar, also 8 fire
i

places,
a Line kind thai has ever been published iu the English

uot exceed fl75 per annum. The advantages of

ant to appear before tbe Worshipful Justices oi said
Court, to be held for the County of Carteret, at the
Court House in Besufort, on the third Monday in
Msy next, then and there to plead, or, demur to the
plaintiff's allegation, or judgment will be rendered
aguinst him. Attest,

DAVID RUM LEV, Clerk.
April 1, 1847. (Pr. Adv. $5 62$.) 28 6

every kind afforded to the boys, will be at least equal
to ihose furnished by the best Northern School. '

Till the appointment of a Rector, application for llaleigh. Mav 12, 1847. : ' 39

a good garden ami new kitcnen and amoite-nous- o i
have also a small dwelling in the lower part of said
VilLise, containing two acres with all necessary
bouses or iu

I have also a plantation within 1 miles of said
Village, containing 195 acres, more or less the plan-

tation ia in good repair. All of which I am anxious
to sell on favorable terms.

ILAIW.NUNN.
Chapel Hill, fay 5th, 1847. 38 w5w

the admission of pupils, or for information, may . be
OLASSJGS on Commission, VVmade to the Bishop of the Diocese, or to the SubI a w kst a e w wy a

Bear Sir I have been anxiously looking for an-- offer, a lot of prime, at the lowest cash PrtceV
her sunolT of Tour Dead fhot Vermifoge," as I

scriber, in Raleigh.
ALDERT SMEDE8,

Rector of St. Mary's School.
May 3, 1847. 36 tf

tave not a single vial left. There are constant ap
by the hogshead, barrel, or gallon. k.xw

WILL. PECK. -'J

Raleigh, May 13. -
v

;

language.
EBERLE'S THERAPEUTICS, 2 vols, in one.
EBERLE ON DISEASES AND PHYSICAL

EDUCATION of children. 1 vol. 8vo ,new edition.
This is a new edition, much improved, coolaiuing

a table exhibiting the doses of inediciue, according to
the different ages.

EBERLE'S NOTES FOR STUDENTS. New
edition.

P. S. Many of the above works are used as Text
Books iu our Medical Schools, and are considered as
necessary iu the formation of a Physician's Library,
as the Family Biblk is lo a Clergyman.

Any M. D. who makes himself couversant with
the pages of Drs. Wood aud Eberle, will never be far
wrong iu his Practice.'

Xj All the new Medical Books for sale as soon
as published, aa above.

May 2, 1847. 36

plications fr the medicine, and 1 should be pleased
to upply the demand. It has' proved itself, so far aa

$25 "Reward.Twenty Dollars Reward,
rri AN A WAY from the Subscriber, in November
friv. last. NEGRO FELLOW named Alfred,

"H" WILL give the above reward forv the apprehenv.1

"tea in lata vicinity, 10 be a pom va fcriic, ana no
hambug. ! Please inform me by return mail, bow
soon you can furnish me with another supply. '

:f Truly yours, J. A. LOGAN--

t FRENCH FASHIONS.

J. J BIGGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fayetteville Street, Raleigh IV, C
Yellow complexion, about 25 or 26 years of age, 5

J 'nest SOj cents per viai. feet 10 inches nign, nroau cnesteo, Knocn-anee- u,

a i uvm J m w as) wra wswsw

and retail py A. B. & D. SANDS, Druggists. 100

glTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Jolinstou

3 County. Court of PJeaa aud Quarter Sessious.
February Term, 1847.

Jacob A. Stevens, et aZ.

vs.
Rachel Lock art, et al.

s i Petition for Division of Land,
In this case, it appearing to tbe satisfaction of the

Court, that Rachel Lockart, Sally Wright, aud the
other Heirs of Polly Verell, are uon-residen- U of this
State : It is therefore ordered, tbat publication be
made iu the Raleigh Register for six weeks, notify-

ing said non residents to appear at the next Term of
our said Court, to be held for the County of Johusibn.
at the Court House iu Smitbfield, ou the 4th Monday
in May next, then and there to shew cause, if any
they: hare, why the prayer f the petitioners should
not be granted ; otherwise, judgment will be taken
pro confesso, and the petitioners have partition.

Witness-- , Thomas Bagiey, Clerk of our said Court
at Smilhfield, tbe 13th of March, 1 847.

i TUOS. BAG LEY, Clerk.
Pr. Ad 85 C2J. , . , 37 6w

rrs now opening a very beautiful lot of FREA'CIl
11 CLOTHS,: CAS&lilE RES AND VEST

with a tear on the top oi one oi nts reei causea oj a

burn, very plausible in conversation. 8aid negro
was seen in December, ten miles beyond Lexington,
Davidson county, North Carolina. : '.

KINCAID. -
-': ELIZABETH

Fairfield Dfst.. 8. C, April 29. 38 4t

Ulion Street Qurncf ui iniaiu, new iuik.
Sold also by Pkscob & Joaxsow, Raleigh, N. Car-

olina, and &y. Druggists generally throughout the U--
hii..l w.i.i '

ING S, of nearly ait colors and styles, suitable, lor

Raleigb.lOcl: 26, 1846. 86-- ly.

fK of North Carolina UA- -

son and delivery of a negro boy by the name of
J OE, who absconded fom roe about tbe firs of - th
month, or Fifteen Dollars for the confioemettt'of hina-- I

in any Jail so that I can get him.; Joe ia bftckand-qaitelikel-
y

and very shrewd rabout, Stfeet 0 ' ft?
inches higb,vprobaWy higher j will, weigh about one
hundred and forty et fifty pounds,- - He will no doubt J

try to make bis way free- - Stats ; be may have-- .

free pajrs, anJ try;to pass iuoiself off for one.ef
the Reeds. Jle may? attempt to mss in woms'nV
clothing--

, as bis wife i free woman. If ne has be?
free papers, thejwilt be niihe tname of . EleanoF
Reed y or if his --wife is wjth liiin, she may pretend lo .

have a title for him; as I am mformeJ she pretends isf
have. --There are a great many free persoos of eolet;
by the name of Keed in this vicinity, and problj eT

'has procured some'ol their free papers:. XS,' ''

- c. nwnrrE.V" Concord. April 231847. ?Z?''.7-?&-lt- V

TJTIItLSU RICI3, this djtr received and for

STRAYED
From the Subscriber, living Bear.hady
r.r &ttinr House, about 21 miles

UyCON, of which 400 pieces are

South-we- st of RaleiRh, on the night of
pnme Hams.

3.000 lbs.' White LarJ. - --
Prsa!ely . B, B. BUFFALO E.
tleigh,fMarch 6, 1R47. 20--

thefiihinsL a BAY MAKE, 3 years

Select School,
Fall Session of W. J. BINGHAM'STHE (12 miles South-wes-t from Hillsbo-

rough.) will begin on the fourteenth of July. Ses-sie-ns

regulated by those of the University, beginning
two days sooner. At the close of the present Ses-
sion, a Class wjll be discharged, making room for
several new Scholars. For! terms, dtc. address the
Principal, directing to Hillsboroogh, N. C;

Classical Department, W.J. BINGHAM, Prin. --

Mathematical" ' DAVID W.KERR.
The Oak, Orange Co.

May I, 1847. '5 . 35 7tp

R. First-ral-e Family Flour at the AuoBLOC Commission store of
April 23. HUGHES & MEAD.

every age and season. These Goods were selected
by himself, in NEW "YORK, FOR CASH, conse-
quently all persons wishing sesisablk id chcap
Goods, at the lowest price, will do well to call and
examine his Stock. ' He charges nothing for looking.

His FURNISHING DEPARTMENT is very
complete. All garments, warranted toJit- -

His thanks sre tendered to his friends, for past fa-

vors, however small, and hopes, by minding his own
business,' to receive their continued patronage.

March 39, 1847. - " v . 86 ".

KJESII FLO UK, m ole and half bar-rel-s,

of different qualities. f
Uacon, and .Lard, a good supply.

WILL. PECK.
May 11. 38 3t

WE are authorised to announs Gen.
Mlcajah T. Ilawkln, as a
Candidate to represent the People of tbePOUTER. 2 Csks of Genuine London

received nd for sale by
1 i WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD 6c CO..

old this Hpring ; both hind feel white; small star
in the forehead, almost in the shape of tb letter S
about 4$ feet high, with a very .long tail. Any in-

formation respecting said Mare,-addresse- d to me at
Holly 8prings. Wake County, will be thankfully
received, or if any person will deliver her to me,
they shall be reasonably compensated.

DAVID OLIVE.
Wake Co. April'23. 33 wfcf

.30
Sixth Congressional District, composed of tbe Coorf-tie- s

of Warren, Franklin, Wake, Johnston. Edge-enmb- .

Nash and Halifax, in the House of Represen-
tatives of the next Congress of the Upited lutes.

January 8, 1847, f
u ' Baie Dysufverior quality, ust

ceived an. for at the Drug Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO. f,
April 19, 1S17.WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

i


